
Smith - Jones
United In Marriage
Coleen Kay Smith of

Wilson and Thomas Ben¬
nett Jones of Greenville
were united in'marriage at
3 p.m. Saturday, June 5 in
the Deep Run First Baptist
Church. The Rev. Jimmy
Williams and the Rev.
Larry Hutchins officiated
at the double-ring
ceremo
The onde was given in

marriage by her parents.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Braswell
Smith of Deep Run.
The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jef¬
ferson Jones.
The bride wore a formal

white gown of sheerganza
and venise lace. The gown
was fashioned with a

modified Queen Anne
neckline accented with
scalloped venise lace, a

miniature ruffle, and sheer
bishop sleeves that closed
with wide lace cuffs.
The soft flowing A-line

skirt bordered with a deep
flounce flowed into an at¬
tached chapel train. The
bride's headpiece consisted
of a halo of white silk
flowers that flowed into a
three-ouarter length veil.
She carried a bouquet of

silk flowers made up of
pink sweetheart roses,
yellow daisies, miniature
carnations, blue and white
baby's breath and Queen
Anne lace.

Attendants
Mrs. Neil Sutton of

Kinston, sister of the bride,
was the matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jo
Alice Crawford of Elm Ci¬
ty, and Mrs. Susan Gentry
of Mount Airy. Miss Aman¬
da Jones of Wilson was the
junior bridesmaid.
The groom chose his

brother, Jeff Jones of
Wilson, to serve as best
man. Ushers were Phil
Lamm of Wilson; Dr. John
Smith of Clinton, brother of
the bride; and Carl Brown
of Greenville.
Miss Marie Williams of

Garner, cousin of the bride,
was the organist, and Mrs.
Gilda Cauley of Wilson was
the vocalist. Mrs. Carol
Hutchins of Deep Run

directed the wedding, and
Mrs. Becky Lee of Raleigh
presided at the register.
The bride is a graduate of

Meredith College. She is
presently employed as an
assistant casnier witn

Branch Banking and Trust
Company in Wilson.
The groom attended

North Carolina State
University and the Coilege
of the Albemarle. He is
presently employed as an

assistant vice-president
with Branch Banking and
Trust Company in Green¬
ville.

After a wedding trip to
Sea Island, Ga., the couple
will reside in Greenville.

Receptions
On May 1, the couple was

honored at a pig picking at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harper of Pink Hill.
On May 8, the bride was

honored at a miscellaneous
shower at the Deep Run
First Baptist Church given
by Mrs. Evelyn Williams,
Mrs. Velma Martin, Mrs.
Linda Smith, Mrs. Iris..
Aldridge, and Mrs. Brenda
Brisson.
On May 14, the bride was

hnnnred at a linen and

lingerie shower at the
home of Mrs. Jo Alice
Crawford of Elm' City.
Hostesses were Mrs.
Crawford, Miss Eleanor
Barnes, Mrs. Sandy Clark,
Miss Belinda McPhail,
Mrs Dianne Iradi, and
Mrs. Janie Cockrell.
On May 15, the couple

was honored at a cocktail
party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Reynolds
of Wilson.
On May 22, the bride was

honored at a reunion
shower at the B & S Cafe in
Deep Run. Hostesses were
Mrs. Susie Daniels and
Mrs. Lexie Welch. Guests
were high school
classmates.

On May 22, the couple
was honored at a dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Smith of Deep Run.
Hostesses were Mrs. Ann
Smith, aunt of the bride;
and Mrs. Paula Hare, Mrs.
Donna Benton, and Mrs.
Ginny Smith, all cousins of

the bride.

On the eve of the wed¬
ding, the groom's parents
honored the couple with an
after rehearsal dinner at
King's Restaurant in

i

Kinaton.
Immediately following

the ceremony, the bride's
parents honored the' wed¬
ding guests with a recep¬
tion in the church
fellowship halL

Civils-Smith
Vows Spoken

Janet Marie Civils of
Kinston became the bride of
Clarence Michael Smith of
Dtep Run on Saturday. May
22. at four o'clock in the
afternoon at the First Pente¬
costal Holiness Church in
Kinston. The Rev. W.J.
Forehand of Kinston offici¬
ated at the double-ring cere¬

mony.
Parents of the bride are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Civils of Kinston.

Parents of the groom are

Mr. and Mrs. Preston S.
Smith of Deep Run.
The bride was given in

marriage by her parents and
^

escorted to the altar by her
father. She wore a gown of

."polyester organza with a lace
trim, a stand-up collar of
Vcnise lace, and lace-
trimmed. long, illusion
sleeves with lace cuffs, and a

full skirl with an attached
chapel-length train. The full
chapel-length veil was
trimmed in Venise lace and
simulated seed pearls. She
carried a cascade of mixed
spring flowers interspersed
with baby's breath and ac¬
cented with bridal streamers.

Catherine Bvrd of Pink
Hill, sister of the groom,
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Pamela
Daniels of Greensboro, sister
of the bride: Kim Kennedy
and Scarlett Jernigan. both
of Kinston; and Lisa Hughes
of Hookerton, cousin of the
bride. Heather Barfield of
Kinston, niece of the bride,
was the flowergirl.

Preston Smith served his
son as best man. Ushers
were Johnny Daniels of
Greensboro, brother-in-law
of the bride: Jeff Civils of
Kinston. brother of the
bride: Mike Thigpen of
Raleigh; Bruce Kennedy of
Kinston; and Douglas Smith
of Kinston. cousin of the
groom.
Dawn Barfield of Grifton,

niece of the bride, served as

scrollgirl. Kim Hughes of
Hookerton. cousin of the

bride, served as ricegirl.
Jane Farmer of Kinston was

pianist and B. J. Burns of
Kinston was the vocalist.
Mrs. Martha Daughety of
Kinston directed the wed¬
ding and Pansy Hughes of
Grifton. aunt of the bride,
presided at the register.
The bride is a 1976 grad¬

uate of Kinston High School
and is employed as a secre¬

tary at Blendspun. Inc.
The groom is a 1976 grad-

uaie of South Lenoir High
School and is presently en¬

gaged in farming.
After a wedding trip to

Atlantic Beach. N.C. the
couple is residing at Route 1.
Deep Run. N.C.

Reception
A reception was held im¬

mediately following the cere-
monv in the church fellow-
ship hall hosted by the
parents of the bride.

Rehearsal Party
A rehearsal party was held

on the eve of the wedding
following the rehearsal in the 1
church fellowship hall hosted s

by the parents of the groom.
Showers _

A miscellaneous shower
was held on April 18 at the
home of Catherine Byrd
hosted by Catherine Byrd,
Lucy Stroud, and Sallie
Stroud.
A miscellaneous shower

was held on May 7 at the
home of the bride's parents
hosted by Shirley Hughes.
Pansy Hughes, Mary
Hughes. and Pamela
Daniels.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Blizzard of Route One. Deep Run. announce the
engagement of their daughter. Lula Ann. of Greenville to * I
John Fisher, of Greenville, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry jrFisher of Jacksonville. Florida. The wedding is planned for
July 25th at First Baptist Church of Deep Run.

'Li

ENGAGED . Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Earl Whaley of
Kenansville announce the engagement of their daughter.
Ella Fay Whaley to Jame Timothy Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Smith of Sevenspring. A July 4, 1982
wedding is planned for three o'clock at the home of Nathan
E. Whaley. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
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The English of the 15th to 17th centuries believed thet
the color^ed was helpful to thfsick. Patients were dressed
in rid nightgowns and surrounded with red objects.
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Over 24 Thousand
Different Pizzas Available

Choose From
4. J 12 Different Toppings

3 Sizes and Thick or Thin Crust
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a free J
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. Free natural I
food supplements " M
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. Free delicious AI3

recipes 1 ^

FREE AEROBICS CLASS
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CHECKINTONEW
CHECKPOINT.

*ree t^featuresMakeTheNew
CheckpointBetterThan Ever.
FREECHECKINGwith aminimum balanceofonly $99.
FREECHECKSwhenyouopena Checkpoint.^«*^9unt, there ~

isno charge foryour first200 personalizedchecks. f '

FREECHECKScontinuously ifon direct deposit (Social ISecurity payments, payroll savings.anygovernment
direct deposit).
All ofthis plus5V«% interest.that's the pointofcheckpoint.And with CheckpointPlus, you getoverdraftptotc, Tonandyou
can even write yourselfa loan!
Whyjust have interest-earningcheckingwhen you can haveNew
Checkpoint! Visityour nearest East Federal office and check it
outtoday. -

The fundsinyourCheckpointAccountare insuredupto$100,000by the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation, aA
agency oftheU.S. Government -

[f§EC|© East Federal SavingsWnston, Greenville, New Bern. Jacksonville, Morehead City, »Cape Carteret, Burgaw, Warsaw, Snow Hilf, and Farmvaie. (8
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